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Economic Utilization of Rural Land 
Resources in Beauregard 
Parish, Louisiana 
B EFORD M. GIL£1 
Tl HE LA D E PROBLEM ' 
char~~t~e.neral problem of land u e in Beauregru-d Parish, Louisiana, is 
land b r~zed by t~e fa t that a fundamental maladjustment in the use of 
rather i1 armer 1 , from the tandpoint of income, largely potential land u lan acn~al. Thi mean that the planning and adjustment of 
avoidin es to agriculture, if done oon, ma large! take the
 direction of 
the rnorg ~~~development of a eriou economic condition rather than 
lated w~ 1 1 f ult ta k of m king ad ju tment after an a
rea is over-popu-
relation 
1 ~~ arm ~ mea ur d b the produ tive capacity of land in 
0 economic retur
n per famil y. 
n an ar £ 7 land are . ~ 0 · 50,0 0 acre , onl 9,032 acres, 11.9 per cent of the 
farm a~' 15 m farm a rep rted in the n u of J 935. Of the land in 
cropJ~nd out one-third i u d for crop . he farm r u ually fence the 
by app ' but mo t of the re t of the land in farms cannot 
be identified 
u ed a ~ran e or development from the e. pan e of cutover land that is 
regarded ree rang;e f r heep, caul , and to ome xtent ho
g, but not 
A as land m farm . 
b n ar a of y re id more than 650,000 acre of uco,•er land not now oc
cupied 
Pose of ~l~t fa.rm. famili e i graduall being old to persons for the pur-
a re F ablt hing re id nt farm frequend on tract of fr
om 40 to 80 
l ,551' a r~rn 1920 to 1935, the number of farms increased from 883 to 
le tha~ 50the data l~ w that mo t of thi incr~a e
 has been in farms of 
decJin d acr • while th numb r f farm with 100 acre or 
m re has 
rner ern 1( ab! I) . An important so
urce of new farmers ha been for-
1920. J oyee of th lumb r indu tr ·, which declined rapidl y following 
lase two ~Wever, man y farm familie haYe migrated w the pari h in the 
?Wnect b c . ad; : here i al o a large number of small unoc
wpied tracts 
int nti Y tnd1v1dual , indi tin that man have bought land w
ith the 
out id 
0;~ of la_~er ttl em nt, and th purcha e of land ?Y pe~sons Ji ing 
the pre e P~11 h for purp of immediate e ttlement is taking place. at 
agent !lt time. Jn l 93 , 3 fam ili m v d into the area. Th
e pan h 
l\f eMimatc that 40 fa mili came during 1939. 
o t of th I JI . . . , d 
d 
llpo 11 th u .-um f rm r r 1nng an adeq
uate incom epen 
~pro lu li o n obtain d fr m grazing heep and cattle on the 
a d1 l'h autho . I 
. 
' n John R r wi l to ackn wledge the n ·ices of' . L. b
emathy, Troy Mullins 
sorn . o[ th 0 • ~ra.dua t a i 1 nL . in taking fi Id sch dul and in the prepa~ation of 
con •dcrabl la t1 l1 I tabl . 13 \er! le had r pon ibilit
y for the tabulating ?f a 
tura1 ag nt . part of rh r t i ti I dat . he cooper tion o
f R. E. Welborn , agncul· 
•n Bea ur<.-ga rd Pari h, i gratefully acknowledged . 
· 
3 
open rang for an important part o( their am ual farm in ome. The 
ranging 0£ Ii e tock far b ond the onfine of the ir owner's a r s pro-
du cs ontcntion in an area wh re th r arc sma ll farm rs, as rhere is 
frcqu nt damage done to crops by them. Fen cs that will stop sheep and 
e pecially h g are xpensi to build. few farmers reported that droves 
of wine frequently would om during the night and ompletcly de our 
we t potato and oth r truck rops; that th hog worked qui ti and 
would steal away bcf re daylight. Eventually the small "pat h Carmers," 
as they are called locally, the part-time rop farm r, and the town auto-
mobile owner may vote a f nci ng law, whi h would mean th dis ontin· 
uan e of legal free range for live to k. 
TABLE l. UMBER OF FARMS llY 
.-
Size 1920 192!5 1930 193!5 
ACTH Number Number Number Number 
All fanns ...... 83 1,007 1,374 1,55 1 
nder 3 •••.•.... • 2 3 4 5 
3.9 ... ......... . 42 57 120 1r. o 
10-19 .... . . . . . . . 67 86 125 I 9 
20-49 ...•. .. ..... 340 421 593 792 
50-99 •........... 204 228 290 30 1 
100-174 ....... 160 150 li6 149 
175-259 ....... 34 32 41 35 
260-499 ....... 24 24 27 19 
500-999 ....... 9 4 1 G 
1000 and over • . . . . . 2 2 .. 
Source: United States Cen1u1. 
resources 1 .d 
its pur · 1e WI e pread planning movement now underway h
as for 
of po e the gradual alleviation of pa t mi takes and the avo
idance 
new ones. 
The . . P R:o E OF :vDY . . . 
to land- purpo e of t~ 1 tud l t0 obtain more mformat1on with regard 
of actio~se ~roblcms m B auregard Pari h and to suggest pas ible line 
The b which h~uld help to pre erve a ou nd economy for the parish. 
attenfro lem con 1dered in thi report are those pressing for imm
ediate 
Utiliz~t~n a~d center around the que tion of the type and pattern of land ec0110rn1i~n H s~ems desirable to follow in order to improve the present 
prevent h~elatio1~ of the farm population to the land re ources and also 
the clo ~ is r lat1on from becoming le fa orable. Attention is given to 
ance a e. Y rela.ted que tion of the owned a sets needed to give fair
 assur-
With tfi:~nst fai_l~re to per o n bu ing unimproved land, prior to moving 
horne dr fam~he to the land for the purpose of e tablishing a farm 
M an making a li ing through the production of food and fiber. 
frorn°~~ ~~~cifi ca1ly,_ the purpo e i to obtain more adequate in£o1:m.a~i?n 
of earn · conclu 1 n may b drawn with regard to ( I) the poss1bt11ues 
ducts ~ng, th~ough the pr du ti n o[ ommercial crop and livestock pro-
farrn{n ~uffi 1 e_n~ income to ati factoril upporc famili ~s dependent .on 
settler gh or a li ving; (2) the amount of owned a sets wlu ch a pro pecuve 
for hi sf ou~d have b fore ettlement to guard agai nst undue hardships 
of land amdy and the probabilit of financia l failure; (3) the amount 
land fo;equn:ed for a famil - ized farm; (4) the value ~f unimprovt:;cl 
the int grazing and crop produ tion; and (5) whether Jt would be m 
den ti al erfe t f th public '\ lfar to develop the entire parish int
o res i-
arm. 
This tud d 
farrn i B Y oe not con rn i elf with the internal managem
ent of 
Prob! ;:s e~~regard Pari h, but with the general economic and human 
every f ari mg from the mi u e of land-problems that vitally 
affect 
beyond a~;ier a well a t~e g.e~ ral public and which, w.hile frequently 
through e contr 1. f the 111dJV1dual, ma b at lea t part1ally.co~trolled 
M:u h of~0~P. a t1~n. . and v r "'here i v tcd with public .mterest. 
oped and t 1 ~n pn ate owner hip, and generall y rura l land: 1£ deveJ-
serve th ~ ed ~n a ordan e with their pr ductive capacities, will thereby 
~tate and est. m tere t of the owner and al o contribute to the l~cal , 
~n thi national w Har . Ith ugh the ncluding recommendat10ns 
ing par~ef rt are for Beaur gard Pari h, a on idcrable area in surround-
approa 
1~ 1 ha~ im!lar ph • i al and economic onditions. Much of t~e 
d1cate the u . d 1 ~ th1 tud will appl there, and to ome ~xtent may m-
Where la d d!rect10~ whi .h land-u e planning hould take m other areas 
n 1 low 111 ferulit . 
all of the land they u e. Since this study does not include the problems 
related to the farmer operator who rent all of the land they use, it wa 
not ne e sary to include them. It appear d that by limiting the ource of 
data on pa t experience in production to farm operators, who ar com· 
m nly thought of a farm owners, the information would be more pe· 
ificall relat d to the question of land-u capabiliti s, and at th arne 
time rcpre ent the dominant type of tenure. 
he more important items of information obtain d from farmers were 
with regard to land development cost , amount of land owned, rented, 
and u ed as fre range, finan ial progress, method and requir ments for 
land acqui ition, amount and source of ash r ceipt , value of land for 
ultivated crop and grazing, fertility of soil, grazing capacity of cuwver 
lands, di placed settlers, value of products u ed at home and other 
our e of income. 
6 
Judgments were obtained from both farmers and business men with 
rcgCU:d to various points bearing on economic utilization of rural lands,
 
req~irements for safe ettlement, and certain practices common in the 
parish, such as frequency of burning. 
11ntere t 
in the land-u e problem wa found to be widespread, and the 
w 0lehearted cooperation of aJl per on approached ha added materially
 
to the value of the study. 
Lo ATlON, IZE, APPEARA CE A 0 ACCESSIBILITY 
. .Beauregard is lo ated in the western tier of Louisiana parishes and
 
~t ~outhe.rn boundary i 45 mile north of the Gulf of Mexico. The 
abme River forms the boundary between Beauregard Parish and the 
county of Newton in T exas. Vernon Parish lies to the north, Allen t
o 
~~e ea~ t and Calcasieu to the ouch (Fig. l ) . The state of Louisiana has 
parishes and a total of 45,409 quare miles, or 29,061,760 acres. Beau-
regard ha an area of l , l 72 quare miles, or 750,080 acres, and is the 
seventh large t pari h in the tate. 
1 ~he land urface of Beauregard Parish is level to a
 gently undulating 
P am, con i ting of a rie of benches which begin with an elevat ion
 
of 26 feet where the exa and ew Orlean Railroad crosses the south-
ern b ~ ndary of the pari h and ri e to 21 O feet in the no~thcentral part 
at . DeRidder, a di tance of about 30 mile. A narrow stnp from 2 to 8
 
m~le wide on the we tern edge of the pari h is drained by the Sabine 
River, :vhile the larger part of the pari h i drained by small c~eeks that 
empty into the Cal i u Ri ver. Eight - ix per cent of the area is upland
 
and 14 per ent i b uom land . 
!1 most ommon land ape i that of large open pace. of t1n~ence? 
grazmg land, inter p r cd with tt1111p (Fig. 2). The distant view 1s 
brok n by ri bbon of tree in the wale where the moisture stops an
 
~lmo~t omplcte annual burn ing, and in part of the area a biannual 
urnmg. Beyond the e wale are more of the ame kind of open space , 
ex.c pt on the we tern ide near the abine River bottoms where more
 
0~ .the land i o er d with tree . he explanation for the latter con-
drtron i that the lands were home teaded about 1860 and a consider-
able pan f the virgi n t imb r wa harve ted by the farmers or by mall 
on~ra t :s without 111 dern quipment. one trav 1 ea tward from the 
abrne ~1v r, the pen pace ar generall trcele s or nearly .so. ' Vhen ~I~ logging meth ds omm nl ti ed in the first quarter of thts century 
id not d ' troy all the e d tr e the de trt1cti n wa t1 ually completed 
by th burning d bri . r fir 'and h gs have kept the prairie open. 
With th e eption of a mall area of natural prairie in the outh-
ea t rn part of th pari h and the depre i n known a baygalls or ma y-h~w pond , th t1plan were n e heavil wooded with Jong! af yellow 
pine: h tump how that man • of the virgin tree w re from 2 t? 4 fc~ t •n di m t r. he alluvial 1 nd prin ipall found along the abme 
Rrv r, w r ov r d with hardw ods. he awmill indu try developed
 
rapidl y aft r th Kan it , uth rn R ailroad wa bui lt through the
 
ar. a_ in 1 9 l, and at th peak of operati n i r p rt d to have. tit 400 
mrllion C t of Iumb r annuall , . he awmill b gan to los 111 1920, 
'i 
and the la t large one closed in 1928. Smaller hardwood mills have con-
tinued ro operate at a decreasing rate, and in 1939 most of the virgin 
commercial timber had been cue. 
Beauregard Parish is well supplied with railroads, few points being 
more than lO mile distant from a loading station. A paved highway runs 
north and south through the center of the parish and a "black-top" road 
connect DeRidder with Merryville, a distan e of 17 mil s. Art rial 
8 
ravelled highwa give gen ral acce ibility to all parts of the parish. 
arg a~ea of cuto\'er land 1 ing between the principal highways have 
only trail , although graded road built with W.P.A. labor have greatly redu~ed the extent of areas a ce ible only by ungraded roads. 
OzL, AX: D EUNQ E cv, A •o RECE T POPULATION CHANGES 
1 Oil: One of th re entl di covere
d oil fields is in Beauregard Parish. 
19~~ wells were operating in the outhwe t portion of the parish in July, p ' an? ther were 26 operating in the parish by the end of the year . 
. rote tin~, drilling te t weH , and lea ing oil lands are active enterprises ~n t ~ parish. Land sold in recent year usuall y have the oil rights re-
/rve to the former o' ner, but under Louisiana law thes~ sub-surface 
ight will belong to the urface owner in 10 years if oil is not being 
extracted.2 
c1 ·Jax deli:iquency: n Januar l , 1939, tax-delinquent lands practically 
1
1 
cl not ex1 t, although in 1934, 5 ear earl ier, nearly 23 per cent of the 
dan a;ea of the parish was tax-delinquent.3 State laws favorable to re-en::r.r~on and b tter price are partiall y respon ibJe for this changed 
f 011. 1t1 n, but the discovery of oil i by far the most important single 
actor. P r on intcre ted in pro p cti e oil di covery search the parish 
re 
0d~ds for tax-cl linqu nt land with a view to purchase. There is a re~ il y available ah market for oil lea e and oil rights. Although 
pn cs a tuall paid [ r lea varied even in the ame community, 50 
d~ts per acre p r car eem d to b the mot common price. On lands 
a Ja em to tes t wells price were ometime 5 or 6 doJlars per acre. Taxes 
on ' ti lltov r land average about 15 ent p r acre and it eems probable 1
at thcr would b on idcrabl e d linquen were it not for the antici-
pated oil alue. 
i 1 Rece~t /Jofn1la tion. change : he t ta! population of Beauregard Par-
( 1 declined fr ':1 20,767 in 192? w. 14,569 _in 1930,_ or nearly 30 p~r cent 
1 · abl e 2). h1 mark cl de Jin 1 a o 1ated with th
e compleuon of 
~t~f1 harvc t f th virgin ti mber er p. At man countT)' point one can 
1 cc the con r t p ts on w
hich form rl ' res ted the hou es used by 
~.1 e people of th rural awmi ll omm unit . \\'h n the mill in rural loca-
ion · were mov cl the mpan ie owning them removed the buildings 
ll scd a · ·d ' · f d I h M 1 1 n and th population wa thu orcc to mov~ e sew ere. 
ti an y of the mp! •c m ved we t with the industry, while some of 
1 
1
em be am farm r r !iv d in the ou ntry and upported Lhemselve 
arg ly b non-farm in me. 
193 h ru:al populati n d di
n d fr m 14,269 LO ,196 betwe n 1920 and 
I O. h1 ~c Jin i a iat d wi th the mO\'ing away of persons f?rmer-
y ngaged 111 the Iumb ring inclu tr . The Cen u of 1920 did not ~l1llm rate th . farm populati n paratel , but it i · doubtful whether ~he 
. arm P pulat1on ha d din cl durine- an p riod. The farm population 111 
r as cl from 6, 62 in 1930 to 7 22 in l 35. Th pari h wa formed 
--a n~ Ca Arent v. Hunter et al. lllll, outhern Reporter, p. 1 5~'.17 1 Louisiana , p. 1059, 
3 "T llioun ~· Ardi , 141. outhern Report~r, P· 1.5. 1 ~4 Lou1.s1.ana, P· 42~; 
Ii h d ax D linqu n and Rural nd d1ud1cat1on m Loui 1ana, 1939, an unpub· 
£or Lo s~u.dy mad b J .eph P. ron tg m ry, fonnerly tale Land Planning pecialist 
u1 iana. 
9 
T BLE 2. POPULATION IN BEAUREGARD PARISH, 1920 AND !930 
~Population~ ~Percentage Change- 1920-30-----. 
Ward 1920 1930 
- Decreue-
- Increase-
N'umber N'umber Number Per Oent Number Per Oen! 
l . l,478 987 491 33.22 
2' .. 3,862 3,883 21 0.54 
3' .• 7,715 5,894 l.821 23.60 
4 2,474 488 1,986 80.27 
5 1,680 985 695 41.37 
6 1,952 945 1,007 51.59 
7 1,606 9131 
3• ••.... 474J ... ..... 219 13.64 
Parish . 26,767 14,569 6,198 29. 5 
Source: Fourteenth Oenaua of tlle United Blatea, 1920, Volume 3, page 383 and Fifteentll Oenaua o/ Ille United Btatea, 1930, Volume 3, Part I, page 980. 
1 The population of the town of Merryville in Ward 2 declined from 2,963 to 2,6211 and tbe population of DeRidder in Ward S Increased from 3,535 to 3, 747 between 1920 and 1930. 
• Ward 8 organized from part of Ward 7 In 1928. 
from Cal asieu in 1913; ther fore all earlier population data would necc · 
sarily b e timated. 
DeRidder, th parish s at, had a population of 3,747 in 1930 and is 
the large t town. It has an a tive bu in ess s rving farmer and rhe 
d v loping oi l indu try. h n x t larg st town is Merryville, whi h had 
a p pulation of 2,626 in 1930. It was on ea bu tling sawmill ent r, but 
the arcit of indu try in M rr ille i indi at d by th timate made 
by lo al offi ial that in January 1939, 500 of the 630 famili s w re ~ej 
cei ing donations of "surplu ommoditi ," W.P .. work r lief, o ia 
ecurity aid, or ome form £ support oth r than fr m privat in~u tr~ 
or aving fr m pa t indu tr . If oil hould b found in the i in1t .0 
M n·yville, it i anti ipated that mpl ym nt opr rtunitie would be 1.';j 
er ed. ha been pr iou, ly indi at d, m t ( th on e a ti e 1111 
towns ha e lit rally "gone with th wind." 
L 
Jn the report 
b n grouped into ·i 
h wn in 
1C· 
• d tailed d ipti n and map showing th lo ati n of all oil l 'PCS in . B ~~" , g:trd Pari h ma be f und in oil urvey of Beaur gard Pari h, l.011i iana, n~s 1 1j1e , umber 20, publi hed by the Dur au of h mi tr and i i in p rnrion 1vit 1 
ui i, n. gricultural · xperim nt t, Lion . 
10 
TABLE 3. ACRE.AGE A D PROPORTIONATE EXTE T OF THE Son.s 
AS CLASSIFIED 
=m FOR SE PVRPO ES J, OIL VRV
EY OF IlEAUREGARD PARISH 
Soll ClassftlcatJorta 
G~neranarming upland ... . .................. . 
R.i~~fa ·darming first-bouom ................ . . . 
.Margi::.:l £~~- ·l~~d · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Fo · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · F restry soils of the upland and terraces ....... . 
ores try soils of the first-bottoms ............ .. . 
Acres• 
Number 
166,592 
74,048 
l ,472 
159,040 
299,072 
49,856 
Percentage 
Per Cent 
22.2 
9.9 
0.2 
21.2 
39.9 
6.6 
= 
750,080 100.0 
' Acres dete f rm ned trom Table 2, page 11, Soll Surve11 of B eauregard 
Par4ah, Loutalana. 
soils clas ed . land . as UJted to crop production. fost of the cu
ltiva ted crop-
the ts found on th e oil . The location of thee upland s
oils shows that 
ra/ 1f r~ concentrated in the northern part of the parish and thin out thr~c Y rom north to outh (Fig. 3). outh of a line drawn east and we t 
area ~g\th center of the pari h onl 1 a very mall proportion of the soil 
1 
o the general-farming upland type. 
al nhe Probl em rea Map of Loui iana hows all except a
 trip of land 
mor g the northern part of the pari h a an area where 20 per c
ent or 
fore e of th ra:m ar marginal or ubmarginal and sho uld b repla
ced by 
are st or grazmg. 0 Jthough at the pre em time the farm
s of the pari h 
are 1~ncentrated ~n tho e pla e , here tl'.e genera!-farming u.Pland soils prod a~ed, there 1 ome ettlement on oils not suited to cultivated crop 
lo at~ction, and man uch potential farm locations exi t (Fig. 3). The 
the ~f111 of t.he oil wher the forage a-op nece ary to fe d livestock in to th Her trn:e and the de ired upplem mary ca ·h crop can be grown 
par· le 1. a ~ d~sadvamage a compared l ith other kind · of land in the 
tha: 1' 1 1gn1ficant in the election of farm location . Fig
ure 3 shows 
acre mo t urve ed tion in the northern half of the par
i h contain 40 
Part { more ~f th g neral-farming upland oi l , whi le in the south~rn 
....., 
0 th pan h man c tion include very little or none of thes
e oils . 
.I. h ·1 in B 01 report how th re are approximately 508,000 acre 
of land 
du t ' a~i. regard Pari h' hi h ' in light of pre ent (1928) knowledge of pro-
ti vatl~ ty and e onomi ondition " are marginal or su bmarginal for cul-
the ~ . rop and h uld b large! u ed for grazing and tr e growing. On 
ob a, 1. of add d xp ri nc with op I roduction ince l 928 a
nd from 
c nt rv~tion , m~n I al farmer ar of th opinion that not ove.r JO per 
rn ano th p~n h ar a hould be ultimat J 1 in tilled crops. T hi would 
With 2: max1mun:i o
f 75 O O acr of cultivated roplan~ as compared 
tun · ,320 acr in 1934 and therefore would allow considerabl
e oppor-
gra 
1 ~Y for future growth. ~ here would th n be left 675,080 acre for 
roa~isng an l tre gr win , I th mall porLion required for towns, 
' and oth r mi llan u u 
an ~a v~rio~1 t p ( ii ar intricat I mixed, a may ~e een by 
b t 1 mrnar~on C th ii map of th
e pari h. he crambltng of the 
~ w11h th not uitcd t cultivated a-op and the preponder-
~ M'ap 
Of g;i r par d f r and Plannin tion , and tilization Di vision, Bur~au 
p iali 1~ Lura! nomi , in 1937 b J ph P . 1 r ntgomery, tare Land Planning 
11 
TABLE 4. P R NTAGE OF FARMERS PRODUCING COTTON, CORN A D SWEET POTATOES, 
PRODUCTION PER A RE, AMOUNT APPLIED AND OST OF COMMERCIAL FERTILIZER PER 
ACRE, AS REPORTED BY 205 SURVEYED FARMERS, 1938, BEAUREGARD PARISH 
Item 
Percentage of farmers producing ........ . 
cres grown per producing farm ..... .. . . 
a. Range ..................... ... .... . 
Average yield per acre ... ........... ... . 
n. Range ........................... . 
1•erage yield in Louisiana' .... .... ..... . 
Percentage applying commercial fertilizer . 
n. Pound applied per acre ..... . .... . 
b. Range pounds per acre ......... . . . 
Co t of commer ial fenilizer per acre ... . 
a. Range in co t per acre ... . ... . ... . . 
Co t of commercial fertilizer ............ . 
a. Per 100 pound .......... .. . . .... . . 
b. Per bushel ............... ... . .. .. . 
• As reported In 0Tops and MaYketa tor 1938 
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Collon 
49 
4.25 
I to 12 
273 (lbs.) 
r.o LO 756 
264 (lbs.) 
90 
242 
60 to 500 
3.90 
0.90 to 8.75 
1.38 
Corn 
95 
11 
y2 to 45 
15.4 (bu.) 
2 to 37 
16.5 (bu .) 
70 
196 
50 LO 500 
3. 17 
0.30 to 8.50 
0.20 
Sweet Potatoes 
77 
1.6 
VR to 12 
IOI (bu .) 
25 to 300 
70 ~~u.) 
326 
100 to 800 
5.28 
$1.60 to 14 .00 
..-l 
0.05 
u c of ( rlilizer 
~~~ f3.17 and ranged from as low as 0.30 to a high as 8.50. The cost of ind~ 1.~er per bushel of corn produced averaged 20 cents and varied on 
ivr ual farms from 3 cents to 82 cent . 
ti! ~orn was grown on J 4 farms where barnyard manure was used as £er-
is ~z~rh and the average yield obtained was I 7.4 bushels per acre, which 
ig er than the average yield of 15.4 bu hels per acre for all farms. 
ac;e~eet Potatoes: The 158 farm growing sweet potatoes averaged 1.6 
avera per !arm, WHh a range from one-eighth of an acre to 12 acres. The 
var· &'e yield of sweet potatoes , a 101 bu hels per acre in 1938. The yie!J~tions between ward in the number of acres grown per farm and 
per acre were not found ignificant. 
by T~e ~mount and cost of fertilizer u ed on sweet potatoe was reported 
far armer with ufficient completene to be dependable. The e
 
the~ers reported an a erage of 326 pound · per acre, with a range among 
rn . of fr~~ 100 to 00 pound per acre. The cash expense for com-an~ci~l fertilizer vari d from 1.60 to 14.00 per acre on individual farm 
fe t'l ~ e average wa 5.2 p r acre. The average cost of commercial 
bcr 1 izer P r bu hel of potat e produ ed wa 5 cent , with a variation 
ti tween farm f fr m l cent t0 21 cenc p r bushel. Part of this varia-
on re ulted from difference in tate of tilth between acres. 
T!Ten farmer reported u ing onl ' barnyard manure as a fertilizer
. 
is le e fan'!1 r obtained an average ield of 127 bu he! per acre, wh.ich 
sw much higher than the average ·ield obtai ned by all farmers growmg
 
rn eet potato , but the farmer aid that heavy applications of barnyard pr~nure : e ulted in m re plant di a e which lowered quality and market 
fe 
1 ~e. 1 ~ e the er p i u ed prin ipall a fo d for the family and a 
y·efd for live tock, the differen e in appearance is offset by the mcrea ed
 
ie and the a oidan e of mone , utla for commeri al ferti lizer . 
. T M ORA 1G ND GRAT 
noBy l939 the local farme were com·inced that atsuma oranges were
 
q t a profitabl commercial crop owing to winter freezing causing fre-o~tcn~ crop failur . Ith ugh man farmer rai ed a sm.all acreage of 
thr h ' r hay, not nough grain was grown in the locality to suppo
rt 
cs •ng machine . 
hold in 
h 
uaJ s who 
1939 
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T BLE 5. LAND 0WNER.SHll' IN BEAUREGARD P AlUSH, 1939 
(Census repo.rt land area of parish as 750,080 acres) 
Average 
Number Total Percentage Acres - Range--
Type of Owners Acres of Total per Owner Low Hlgh 
Number Acres Per Oent Acres Acres .A.eras 
Corporations ... ....... 62 499,431 66.58 8,055 30 184,351 
Individuals 
a. Fann ........ 1,040 81,427 10.86 78 2 1,715 
b. r on-farm ..... l,480 125,143 16.68 85 2 19,775 
cates' .. . ......... 119 10,507 1.40 88 2 J ,270 
Partnerships ......... 74 9,861 1.31 133 2 l ,945 
State of Louisiana . . .. .. l 2.087 0.28 2,087 5 160 
Towns and villages• ..... 6 5,232 0.70 872 16 3,520 
Federal government• . .. 1 80 O.Ol 80 80 80 
Unknown .... . ...... 16,312 2.18 
-
• Determined by counting the entries on the assessment rolls designated as estates plus entrle• 
ahow1ng several names which Indicated the owners to be several relatives. 
•Place and acres: Ludington 20, DeRidder 986, Longacre !50, Mcrryvllle 3,!520, Oretta 640 and 
Fields 16. 
• Does not Include post-office sites Included under towns and vlllages. 
206,570 acre , ' ith an avcrag of 82 a r s per own r ( able 5). Mo L o[ 
the acre commonly reported in farms belong to individual ; orp rations, 
partner hip and e tate all om bi ncd ha e only 1, 77 a r s in farms. The 
record how that the federal gov rnment owns 0 acres and the tare 
2,0 7 acre of rural land. In cal ulating the data in able 5, no allow· 
ance ' a made for land in publi highways and railroad right-of-ways. 
in e the c right-of-way arc gen rally graz d, th ir signifi an for thC 
purpo c of thi tudy wa not nsid red important nough to ju tif thC 
lab r of alculati n and allocati n. 
ard Pari h is 733,768 a r , as dcj 
range in the pari h ~nc 
16 
m·After c~refulJ y he king the Ji t of owners with local officials to deter-
th~~ei wl~t~h owner hip were con. idered to be in farms, it was found 
area ~dividu~J . owned 1,427 acre , or J .I per cent of the total parish 
cl .ff· n acld1uon, there were l.77 acre · of farm land owned by 21 
1
1
06erent partt~ e r hips, estate and corporations. This makes a 
total of 
Thi . own r hip of farm land and a total acreage of 83,205 in farms. 
Ce 1 ab ut I per nt le than the farm acreage a hown by the 1935 
th .nsus. onsidering the l o ene of what constitutes a farm acreage in 
be15 area, th clo ne of the two e timate is significant but should not 
Tl u 1ed t~ reach the conclu ion that the acreage in farms is d
ecreasing. 
1
e ocat1on o[ the land in farms i hown in Figure 3. 
fa The. Agricultural Cen u of 1935 how that 0 per cent of the land in 17r~s 18 o erated by owners. Of a total of 89,032 acres in farm , only pa~ d2 a~res, 20 per cent, ' ere opera ted by tenants and croppers as com-
ched With 41 per ent for the tate a a whole. Among 197 survey 
two ul • nly on owner had a tenant and only four of them had one or 
had cropp. r ea h. ev nteen had full -time hired men and 10 far~Jers 
m pan-time help. In J 9 e boy on the farm took the place of hired 
en. 
17 
by them. The existence of Cree range is a factor whi h ha made un-
n ce ary the owner hip of a large amount of land for grazing purposes 
at any time ince the pari h was first settl d. The limitation ol th recent (1934) Loui iana home tead tax law of exemption tO a maximum of !60 
acres and the high tax on uto er land in relation to its annual rental 
value for grazing or tree produ lion ar factors t nding to discourage indi idual farm land ownership in units of over 160 a res. T he en us 
report on the ize o( farms include onl y own d and rented land, and this is not a good measure of the amount of land used by farm r in lleaur -gard to pr du their incomes since they utilized pra cicall y all of the 
non-farm land for grazing and this i mor than s ven times the amoun t 
of land reported in farm . 
In planning the future utilizati n of land in the parish for the pur-po f making farm life attractive, e ure, and worthwhile, it may be 
a urned that free range will not be cont inu d indefinitely, a the trend in the number of mall farms has be n shaq ly upward sin e 1919. The 
en u rep reed 655 farms of 100 a res or le s in 1919 a mpared with 1,440 in 1934, whereas the number of farms ontaining 260 a re or more d dined from 34 to 27 during the sam p riod. th Jand in farm only iocrea d fr m 73,909 acre in 1919 to 89,032 a res in 1934, it might be 
a urned chat the increas in the number of farm a r ported in the en-
u i due largely to the br aking up of old farm into small r unit of 
op ration ( able 6) . o a onsiderablc extent thi · is tru , t thC 15, 123 additional a re in farm would ac ounc for 252 new farm lo ation if the new farm averag d as mu ha 60 acr p r farm, wh i h is d ubtful in i w f the fact that th av rage size fall farm in the parish i nly 57.4 a a ording t th nsus of 1935. Th spread of new farm l a-tion to th fonn rly un cupi d range ar a ha be n nfirm d by ob er-
ation in th pari h. Ev ntually a majority of th p ople ma vote for an 
rdinan "hi h will requir the land u d for grazing to b f n cl in· tead f th pr nt pra ti of f n ing th mall a r age u d ( r rop · It might b b tter to fen e the highway . 
TABLE 6. LASSll'ICATlON OF LAND JN FARMS, BEA JU:CARO PAil! II 
U land in farms .......... .. 
Per cnL of all land ...... . 
verage acreage per farm .. 
Land available for crops' ... . . 
ropland harv led ...... . 
rop failure ............ . 
ropland- Tdle or fallow . . 
ropland, ocal ......... . 
Pastur , ot. t ••••.•.•.•. .•.. 
Pio' , hie pa tur ........ . 
Woodland p turc ....... . 
ther pa tu re ... ........ . 
Woodland not pa lur d ..... . 
thcr land in fann . . . . . .. 
1919 
JI CT88 
73,909 
9.9 
83.7 
18,301 
9, 45• 
1924. 
JI CT68 
72,601 
9.7 
72.l 
28,372 
12, 01 
63 1 
3.248 
16,6 0 
22,926 
1,692 
15,7 
5,495 
18,!12 
14,66 
1929 
A cre8 
97 , 15 
13.0 
71.2 
29,2 t 
21,183 
43 
3,750 
25 ,37 1 
37 . 9 
3,91 
19,243 
14,74' 
31;H2 
3, 101 ------------------------------------------~ 
1 Includea harv eted, failure, Idle, fallow and plOWf.bl pnetu r lnnd . t Computed by f.ddtn1; lhe f.creag ot II crops hnrv aled . 
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1934 
.Acrea 
9,032 
11.9 
57.4 
2 ,92 
21.018 
625 
4,677 
26,320 
3 ,823 
2.60 
29.812 
6,I03 
18.522 
5,367 
Gr~~ing capacity of cutover land : Jr is estimated rhar under present ~ond1t1on 3.7 acre of unimproved cutover grazing !and are required per e~d of sheep and 12 acre per head of cattle. To obta in a basis for ~~t 1 ~1 ating the grazing capacir of land, each farmer was asked the size of 
dis ree range area and the number of animals carried. Most of the pro-
ucers know the approximate ize of their range, but some of them do ~ot know ~ow many other animal graze in the same area, and frequently 
ave not given mu h thought to the land requirements per head of live-s~~ k. In the case of cattle the herd consists largely of females one year 0
. or over, as rhe most common pracrice is to dispose of calves by rhe ~trne they are even or eight month old. 1n the case of sheep the herd 
includes both wether and ewe , as heep are u ed almost exclusively to 
froduce wool. With the except ion of one or two farmers with a few 1
;ad of sheep, the elling of lamb for mutton was not reported. Most 0 
. the mutton sold con i t of wether culled on account of age, and 
crippl d ewes. he heep farmer con ider themselves lu cky if the lambs ~avect off et the number of heep Io t over a period of years. Hogs are not 
important in determining DTazing requirements, as most farmers have 
on ly a f h o-
ew ad and the e f d largely on nuts and roots. 
f Estimating total land used: In e timating the total land used by each 
ardrner, the data on grazing capacit ' ,\ere applied to the number of heep f 11 cattle reponed a a part of the fu ed herd and to this was added the i~nd used f r rop . llowan e , ere made for tho e farmers who had 
proved pasture. he total land u ed i compo ed of land owned, land 
rented and land u ed i ith ut the pa 'ment of rent, common ly designated 
a free grazing land. 
OF L 0 u ED TO I OME 
n~t~~r gro income b tat in 1934 and 1935, see Agricult ural tatistics, 1938, 
tatcs Depanmem of griculture, page 4!11. 
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inw nine group on the ba is of total land used, and the rc~ulting 
asso iation between this fa tor and acres of land own d, u!LivaLcd and 
am unt of a h re civcd p r farm may be seen by examination of Table 
7. he 31 Carmer in Group I used an average o( 38 a res per farm, owned 
36 of thee a re, and ·old farm produ ts in Lhe amount [ 303. The 
nine farm rs in Group V used an a eragc of 657 acres, owned I 37 of 
the e a re , and old farm produ t in the amount o( l ,26 1. Th four 
farm r in roup JX used an average of 14 ,833 a res o( land and re· 
eived 3,824 from the sal of farm products. he cash incomes in r asc 
from Group I Lhrough Group V, but Groups VI and VJI do not follow 
the upward trend, which i re ·um d again in Groups VIII and lX. Data 
n t now available would b required to dcLermin wheLher Lh ex eptions 
in r ups I and Il reprc cm a normal siLUation . " ' ith rhc exception 
[ roup I and II, the avcra)'e cash re · ived ( olumn 7 of Table 7) 
from Lhe sal o[ [arm produ ts incrca cs with a h ris in th amount of 
land u ed. 
20 
~ere above normal in 193 becau e of the dipping operations carried on 
1 Yb th~ Federal . Go ernment, which nece sitated considerable additio
nal 
a or in rounding up and handling heep at dipping time. 
The data in Table 7, Column , how the amount of cash from the
 
sa~ of farm product which the a erage farmer in each group had to meet 
ot er farm exp n es, to purchase th good and ervices wanted but n
ot 
hroduced on the farm for famil y living, and for aving or the reduction 
of 
. orrow d apitaJ. The e data hould be of value to a prospective ettl
er 
in helping him to decide whether the ca h received by any of the groups W~)lild meet hi cash requirement in a manner satisfactory to him. He 
ivill, of c?ur e, ·want to make ome allowance for any change in the pr
ice 
evel which he think will o cur and remember that it usuall y require
s 
~~o or three ear to get a farm on new land into efficient operation. 
la~e cas~1 return i a joint return from land, ~perating capital and fami~y 
or. m.ce the t tal cash received per acr 1s not large m any group, it ~em obv1ou that th inve tment in land would have to be small or else 
t e owner-operator ' ou ld have to be ati fi ed with a very low rate 
of 
rf turn on land inve tment or a verr low return for his labor, including 
t 1e labor of management. 
he data in abl 7 how that there i an in crease in acres of land 
owned as the amount f land u ed increa e but that the amount of land t~ ed in r a at a more rapid ra t . . he farms in Group IX had five 
ti.m a mu h owned land but u d 390 time a much land as Group I. 
. in e th am unt f ultivat d land p r farm doe not vary ignificant
ly 
~~ an y of th gr up from II t IX, it follow that the additional land 15 
us cl for azin , and !iv t k and live to k product are the important 
sour c of the hi h r in me . 
A . . . 
ectzon of land needed Jo obtain a rea onable cash income: The mam 
purpose of pre nting the data in able 7 is to illu trate in a simpl
e 
~ann r .th fa t that a on iderable amount of cutover land is needed in 
aurcgard Parish in rder t obtain area onablc ca h income under any 
sr:tem of farming in pra ti now and uitable for gen ral expansion 
to 
~ th. pari h. · Th r are a few dair ' farmer upplying the local mar-
f t With fr h milk and ream who do ver well without a large number f a r s. Th r are a f w u1 r notabl exception , but in all case the e 
ari:i: r pre nt a ituati n which ould not be exte nded to the entir
e 
par1 h. 
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BLE 7. R t:.LATIO OF CR 0 LA D ED PER FARM TO CA H R ECE.J l'T FROM SALE OF FARM PRODOCfS, B EAURECARD PAR! H , 1938 
Cuh Received per Farm 
f rom Sale Farm Products 
Rane Acres ot Land per Farm Lesa Cost -cash Expense per Farm tor--
(Acres of I.And Number Fertilizer, Feed Fertl-
Group Used per Farm ) or FarmJI Used Owned Cultivated Gross and.Hired LabOr Uzer Feed Labor Total 
1 2 3 ( 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Acrea Numb r Acre• Acres Acres Dollar a Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars 
1. ..... 0-49 31 3 36 17 .1 303 161 28 92 22 142 
II ....... 50·99 47 71 55 20.4 359 192 33 113 21 167 
111 .... . . 100-299 50 169 102 2 .9 605 323 41 209 32 2 2 
300-499 21 39 121 32.4 968 634 63 209 62 334 
500-799 9 657 137 33.5 1,261 830 101 229 101 431 
I. ... . . 00-1499 11 l ,155 153 24. 586 404 55 82 45 182 
II ...... 1500-3999 10 2,271 130 2 .I 692 378 51 159 94 314 
Vlll. .. . .. 4000-9999 9 7,059 149 16.7 1, 97 1.353 33 49 462 544 
IX .... . . 10,000 and over 4 14, 33 184 35.8 3,824 2.548 69 644 563 1,276 
chulation, he ma wi h to include the value of farm products used at home s 0 . , 
wn m the la t column of Table 9. 
?nly 55 per c~nt of the farmer in Group I grew cotton and the average tei~ent~ge growmg cotton i fairly uniform from Group I through Group 
' ~ngmg. from 55 per cent to 62 per cent. The average acreage of cotton 
fJer arm 1 mall in aJl ca e , varying from 3 to 5 acres in Groups I 
1
rough VIII, with Group IX !10t growing any cotton (Table 8). The 
TABLE 8. A RES SED, P RCL'\T GE GROWi ·c COTION, ACRES CoTio PER FARM 
GROWi G COTTON, AND N MBER OF Cows, HEEP, Sows AND HENS 
PER FARM, BEAUREGARD PARISH, 1938 
- Farms Growing Cotton- --Average Number per Farm--
Groupt Acres 
Ewes 
Number Per Cent per Farm Cows and Wethers Sows Hens 
I ....... 17 55 3.1 2 0 5 96 1:r. ... ". 27 57 4.27 4 0 4 96 i~ ::::::: 29 58 4.21 9 5 4 136 13 62 3.50 19 43 8 131 
v ....... 5 56 3.25 35 63 4 36 
VI ....... 8 72 3.31 35 196 14 56 VII 2 20 2.50 9 579 3 67 vm: · · · · · · 
I ' ...... I II 5.00 21 1806 7 42 
-
0 0 0.00 16 3950 2 218 
1 
Groups same as •hown In Table 7. 
i tam ecretary of griculture, Land Policy Review, Vol. JI . No. I• 
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TABLE 9. GROSS AH J COME FROM FARM PRODUCT AND ON-FARM o R ES, ASIC 
EXPENSES, ET CA HI CO~fE, AND VALUE OF FARM PRODU S SEO FOR FAM ILY LIVING 
A EsTIMATED BY THE OPERATORS, DY GROUPS, BEAUR£CARD PARISH , 1938 
Value 
Total Net Farm Prod· 
--Cash Received per Farm- Cash Cash ucts used Number Farm Total Expense Income for Fam!IY Group• ot Farms Products Non-ta rm Cash per Farm per Farm Living 
Numb11r Dollara Dollars douara Dollars Dollars Dollars 
I .... .... 31 303 173 476 191 285 236 II ........ 47 359 145 504 242 262 236 III ........ 50 605 111 716 439 277 303 IV ........ 21 968 128 1,096 501 595 241 v .. .... . . 9 I.261 199 1,460 944 516 284 [. ...... . 11 586 431 l,017 382 635 231 II ..... ... JO 962 238 1,200 614 586 216 VIII ........ 9 1,897 378 2,275 1,161 l ,11 4 227 IX ........ 4 3,824 100 3,924 ] ,508 1,508 386 
• Farmers grouped same as In Table 7. 
additional pur ha or unle s 
u d at horn , and 
21 
TABLE 10. p 
R R E TACE OF f
 RMERS R.E.cEIVlNC ON-FARM INCOME ANO NUMBER 
ECEIVI NC J 
"= 
COME FROM AJUOVS 0 RCES, BY GROUPS, BEAU
REGARD PARISH, 1938 
Group 
~---·Number Receiving Income from----
Labor Otf Farm Pension or Other OU 
Percentage 
Ot Group 
Receiving Non-
Total• fa.rm Income W.P.A. Other Fixed Income Lease Other 
Number Number Number Number Number Number Per Cent 
ii: :::::::: 6 12 6 17 4 4 16 3 23 4 
m .. 0 15 3 27 3 
IV 
v:: :::: ::: 1 4 2 H 
] 
0 3 0 5 I 
VI. 0 3 0 8 2 v .. .. .. .. 
VII . .. . ..... 0 l 0 7 l 
III. .. 
27 87.J 
35 74.5 
38 76.0 
] 6 "16.2 
7 77.8 
9 81.8 
9 90.0 
0 1 2 6 l 
_
IX .. 0 0 0 3 0 
7 77.8 
3 75.0 
All ... ll 55 16 110 17 
-
151 79.0 
1 The total 1 
or non-farm 1 
8 not the sum of the preceding figures as some farmers had m
ore than one source 
ncome. 
~~~~~~bles ~lace Beauregard Pari h in an enviable position with regard 
va . · uffi iency. he farm p ople generally have an ampl
e supply and 
riety of food. 
PREV.E TJNG MALAD] TM OF F RMERS TO LA D RE OURCES 
m The future utilization of the land re ources and the economic adjust-
u ent of farm familie to the land re ource in Beauregard dep
end in part 
p~on what tJ1e re idem of the pari h decide, through the democratic 
re ~c~ e of g v rnm nt, to d . he pr ent lai ez-faire policy of un-011~.icted . Lt1 m nt and land u e ma be continued. If this policy is 
er mucd, It ma b anti ipat d that mall ub i tence farms
 wou ld 1n-
oea e, the pr nt proportion of farm familie receiving a
dequate in-
fr m wo~ld de !in , and there would be an increasing need for fund en~ ~ut idc the pari h f r relief and other purpose . In 1937-38, 67 per 
T 
0 the revenue from publi chool came from the tate. 
he p . I 
I . 
vated an 1 agri ulLuraJ planning committee recommends
 that cu. t1-
land . r pland b upplemented b a con iderable acreage o
f grazmg 
that ;n ord r lo pro ide an adequate ca h income. It has 
been shown 
land t 1 pre nt ource of much of thi grazing land i non-farm
 utover 
i all ,a 1~? that pra. ticaJI all the farm in the pari h wo1:1Jd be un~conoi:n­
i pat~d izcd unit 1f ~c to grazing land were not availab~e. It ~s .a ntt -
th that the grazmg land available to re ident farmers 111
 add1t1on to 
a ea .r in th farm unit n whi h the live will be inadequa
te within 
grbenod ?f 25 car unle an order! pr gram is work d out through 
Jar t~p ha ti. n. hi r. ducti n w~ll come about through the enclo ure of 
the oldmg f r private ranchmg or other purpo e and al o 
through 
ado t~ lo ure f mall farm . Fr e grazing may be taken away by the 
P ion I a f n ing law. 
nc!n Ord ! .to pr pare for and build a und agricultural e onomy for the 
b ~ ~ndit1 n whi h will prevail in the not di tant futur , there should 
and n 1 rtakcn
 an du ational pr gram to how the ne d for larger farms, 
grazi~ a pr am f r th purpo c uring permanent acce . to 
th g land b farm r wh Jiv n unit that are too smal
l to pro 1d 
am lint of grazin land ne d d. 
25 
u 
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Fl RE 5.-DI RI RE OMMENDED FOR ZOt I G recor~~~:r~adprop ed for wning contain 300,220 acres and has 70 dwellings. Jt is 
Jury in nc e that the di tricLS colored in lid bla k be zoned by the Parish Police 
our e~ . order to pr erve a balan e bet\\een farm families arid the agricultural re· 
will in in Beauregard Pari h . B cause of low soil fertilit " settlement in small farm s 
costs fo reas 
1 
the numb r of f, mili with inadequate in omes and in rea e public land~ i r ~oac s, f~r transp rting hildren to hool and for relief. The best use o{ these 
to Sll[)()Je or grazm~, with me f re-.tn, and the income from these lands is needed 
ment the 111 om from land in fann . 
by solid bla k color hould ha\ their u · restricted to O"razing and 
for str . o· sid ·thy m order t protc c the cc n mi welfare o( lo al residents out-
r st . . area and the gen ral welfare 0£ the state. he exact nature of the 
· rt lion would be d termincd at the time an ordinance is prepared. 
rr th · ·. . . de . 
1 
it11cns of Be ur gard Pan\h, after a tudy o( the matter, should 
a\:icd t pa a rural zoning ordinan e, they would be doing what has 
otlca Y been don in 26 umic~ in \\' is onsin and scYcral counties in 
ha 1 r Sta.cc. notabl · alifornia. me 1,500 cowns and municipalities 
tu vc .zoning ordinan , but tri th rural toning ordinan e for agricul-
rc i a m , -1 . d' a . or r • nt and rapid\ growing d yclopmcnt. 1c 1111111 1ate 
b . 0 ;11 Pli~hmcnt of a rur. 1 10ning rdin n in Beauregard Pari h would 
an It 1~ pr v ' nti n of funhcr all red eulcm nt in the restri ted area 
fo ~ ~> lunhcr intrca ~in the publi . pen c for building new roads and 
Ot
1
1 
urnii,hing ch I bu tran I onation to i olatcd se'ulcr. \\'ichout 
lcr a · . . ' tion or chang , th palt •rn of rural lilc would go on otherw1s 
about as il i n w. Som additional lines of action whi ch wou ld Le de irable and which hould up1 lcment rural zoning will be indi atcd briefly. 
. 
1t is probable that a on iderable a reage of the land in the restri tcd 
11 e di tri t ould b leased for a long p riod o( year · for grazing pur-po sat a tab ut qua} t0 present taxes, sin c many o[ the owners are primaril inter tcd in anti ipat d oi l production. This ould be done through the organizaci no[ a responsible non-profit business organizatio11 
u h a a farm r's cooperativ grazing asso iation . 001 erativ grazing 
a ociations arc in u ccss(ul operation in a few Western states. In Mon-tana, grazing a ociations have been actively en ouraged by the State. The 
n d for th m grew out of absentee land owriership and the former home tead poli with its re ultant undersized units for grazing. 10 
Fl , RE 6.- J\ HEEP FARMER". H l\IE 
1 h h p fanner who live. in rhis omforrahle hom ranges 6.500 head of sheep which r quire appro:1.im:nel) 21,000 a rs of nnimprov d urov r Ja nel . l\ los1 lat~~ ~heep farmer~ r. nge sh cp for twelve months in the , r. omc feeding d1111ng II 
,,inter time \\Ollld in r ase wool prod11c1ion and r d11 los5 s, but this o 15 mon? arid ffon and is regarded a~ proltiahl onl)' h) thos farmers who have sma ll heres of ,11 ep. 
It would be dcl>irable also lO supplement th lOning ordinance ."'.id1 
a project in rhe re tri t d area lO pur ha ' 1l~ c land of owners de~1nng 1 ' ·II at r .,, nable prices and to fen c th nttr area in order LO prcyent 
O\'C f!l"azinf{ nd pr "id the on1rol n ess r for improving the !iv ~1~ck. h d ral Ian I program now adminis1 r I b th oil onscrvauon 
ni 'ould probabl I nd a i tanc to this pari of th acljus~m.rit program, if . ufh i nt lo al int r t' r d v lop d, as it h . aid d ~ 11111 ar 
und t king~ in oth r pan of th ountr . 
n ming 1hc fun tions of gra1ing a iation , 1'. H . au~: d rson nd . \ . font , rating Di Irie/ in Montana : Th eir l'urpo r n11d Orgm1I% tio11 Procedure, lonL na . p riment t. ti n Bull tin 326, ptemb r, 1936. 
2R 
E NOMlC J T IFICATIO FOR A R ESTRICTED AREA 
The more important rea on why the retention of a considerable
 
nonr~sident land area for grazing and natural reforestation would help ~ bring econom ic ecurit to farmer Ji ing in the nonrestricted parts of 
~uregard Pari h wil1 now be readily unders tood by the farmers and 
ot ers who under rand the local land problem. Four of the more 
im-
P1~rtant advantage are: (1) each farmer would not be compelled to own ~ . the la~d he need for grazing when the pre ent "free grazing" area 
18 
not available. h e economic rea on why it i diffi cult for a farmer
 
t~ c~ntr l through owner hip all of the land he needs have been stated ~b~v~o~ ly; (2). incom.e. from mall farm .could be s u~plement~d through 
. ainmg gi·azmg pnvrlege for a ponwn of the livestock m the re
-
~~n.ct d area; (3) the o t of fencing ~he large restric~ed. ar~a'. or portions 
Jt, would b I per acr than if 1t were fenced m mdrvrdual tracts; 
and (4) through pro iding the control nece ary for better manage-
ment, the producti e capacity of the grazi ng lands would be increas
ed 
and t.he quality of live tock greatl improved. 
h 1 th . p inion of a fei p ople that a con iderable part o( Beau-
r gard Pan h hould b planted t tree and graz ing discontinued. There ar~ ena in pra ti al and humane rea on why thi proposal hould re-f~~ve ar ful con id ration. he . p n e of planting: on. ~pen cut?ver 
befds no, u ed f r grazing and the 15 to 20 year ot wa1tmg r~quired 
or~ there wou ld be an annual in ome from wood products rai ses the 
Gue 1.1 n f wh ther an . lu ive fore tr , u e in Beauregard ~ari sh would 
of rnost benefit to the people in the pari h or to oc1ety at large . 
. mall an nu al in ome per acre to the local p ople now may be more 
important than in ome w be realized 15 to 20 year in the future. More-~v~r, for th immediate future ic probabl ' wou ld be impossible lO con-r~ . gras fir · a nd h ranging b · democrati methods to the ex tent 
w 
11 h wou ld be n ar . in order to obtain an abru pt in creas in 
numb r of a I . f 1· . r 1avmg a od cand o 1vmg tr e . 
[ nd r a program of the nature ugge ·red in this report, th
e heep 
arm r' I · b · 
d 
I .v 10 now wants fire w h Jp ontrol para 1tes may e convrn
ce 
t lat r car h work r in veteri nar>' i n e have fou ncl less ex pen 
ive 
means fo ·1 bl f f u · r controlling them. \\ hen land i no longer ava r a e or rec 
c, th fa ct that th 1rrazing capa it ' of land ou ld be increa eel 50 per 
cent or n I o· . . . I 
Id 
b an . 1or _t wou h ontrolled burn mg, wnh 11ttle as 1 expense, wo1
: 
1111 P ll rng argum nt. omr lied burning would al o greatly rn-J~ ~ th anti it at d annual income from land already in young trees. 
!T ~ '~ re Ontroll d, a b u r b Ian d land us would re ult from the ~a_ .ual 111 rea in tr e through natural re eding. the acre in open 
I az1ng land gradu llv d dine th
e in r d in ome from forest products 
10tlld offset d I ~ . . d . an 111e 111 !iv t , pro u t rn ome. 
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f 
r, i1 i impon anl that th pur ha. r of uto r land in 13 ·au· 
· I f I · I r tar'd tl1," l tl1 1· r's a dif· r u • lll '> l •• ( 0 I u atron, tll1C . I n 
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;er~n} e be~w en the pre ent producti e value for agricultural purposes w~ ~le price of land. Thi ptice differential should heJp him understand 
1 ~ 1.c cannot expect to buy the }and on credit an
d pay for it out of the 
r:n .1 mcom
 alone. Experience teache that a man with a depe
ndent 
h ~1 Y should not move to utover land before the Janel is paid for, unless 
Pe 
d1as ome ource of income other than from the sale of product
s to be 
ro uced on the land. 
uD~ring the p riod from 1919 to 1939 it i e timated that 600 farmers 
tph ~c ased utover land in Bureauo-ard Parish and Jost some o
r all of 
e1r · · I' loc ~quitie ·11 Many undeveloped or any partially developed tracts 
a s at~c on land having little oil uitable for growing crops have had 
re erie of o cupancies with un ati factory termination
 . One tract was 
fa~orted where there had been 17 different owner occupancies, but 3 or 4 m~~res were mo~e ommonly reported by the farmers. \i\'.hile there are 
cut Y factors ·which ma b the cau e of failure, attempting
 to pay for 
a ove~ Ian~ out of product from the land and support a family at the n~~e time ~ s on of the more important condition reported by those 
su eedmg. 
Ow ED R o R EEDED BEFORE ETrLEMENT 
beThe mat~er of the own d r our e whi h an immigrant should have 
m ore movmg with hi famil to unimproved land is o
f interest because 
fa~~~ far~ili with pre i u xp rien e in other environments have 
E '. while other wh am with ufficient re ource hav
e succeeded. 
so:pen n ed l.o al farmer were a ked for their judgment as to the re
-
on r e. a fam1l planning to develop a farm and e tab
lish a good home 
1110 u.nimproved land i
n Beauregard Pari h hould have, prior to actually 
onJvrng t~ th l~nd, a urning that production from the <?il would be the sho~ld ti! e ~f m ome. heir mo t ommon judgment 1s that the land 
th be pard for; that th family hould have enough
 money to cover 
fe~ce a4h o ts nece ar Lo provide a r iden e, barn a
nd chicken house, 
in add'O· acr ' and provide a well. h re were several wh
o thought that, 
eqt. ltion, lh farmer h ulcl have the commonly used 
farm tool and 
pu 11 Pmcnt, two w • a brood w two head of work to k of 
the general 
arerpos t P , and en ugh ca h to' pa for tho e goods and s
ervice that 
hw_to be pur ha d for Lhe famil · Jiving over a period
 of two year. fol-
ana1~i s ttlei:n nt. ~ opinion of the e farmer ~ bas~d on expenence 
rvaLron and 1 , therefore, emitled to cons1derat1on. 
lhe Ot in .luding the t f the }and the minimum amount required
 for 
500 a;h Hem u g ted above i e ' Li mated to be a follows: b
uildings 
for ]- . n 400, well 50, !earing and br aking land 250, and 
cash 
l11ak ivrn~ 300-t tal 15 O. f our c a h individual will need to 
t . e strmat in lh li
ght f hi particular ondition , a the above 
1mal . · 
d b 1 
farm Ir .um a n rd rable part of th labor wrl
l b one y t 1e 
Uita~~ and hr famil '· fan • pie f ut ver land do not have tr es 
mor fa ~or lumb r or t , but n tho tra t that do h~v~ timber 
f n mrl lab .an~ m , hat le h might be t1 eel f?r b~1~drng and ~h famil y 1 la , th m n all wed for famrl Jrvrng ·would 
.. 11na don living in 1939. rim
at made b • farmers for the parti ular ward in whi h they
 were 
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need to be arefull penl and docs not mak provi ion for any unu ual 
m edicaJ or dental ervices. 
s th farm i. developed, th re will be a need for additional capital to incre e the live Lo k quipm nt and to provid for additional im-provement . 1f borrowed apital i n eded for th e purp , th wn d 
asse num rat d above would provide a sound ba i fo r redit at a low 
rate of intere t and a suran c that th loan ould b repaid wirhout keep-ing the children out of school or a epting a l w tandard of living. 
In m ving to an undeveloped pi ce of land, it i well to remember that one annot ordinarily produce much roughag or corn the fir t year 
and probably not very much b fore th e third year. herefore, it is con-idered hazardou to have many head of liv stock in the beginning, b cau e the purchase of the feed nece sary to keep th m alive and produc-ing will oon ab orb mu ch of their value. Very few local farmers reported the ale of feed, whi h means that mo t of th m do not have a urplus. 
he frequency of x p nditure reported for feed indicate it is a def-i it f ed area, c pc iall y for grain. A few mil s b low rhe outh line of the pari h ri traw ma b b ught Cr m farm er . Whil this will k P 
acclimated animal. a live during th wint r f ding p riod , animals brought fr m h av feeding ar as will not d well. a e of I rofitable 
c p ri n e with h rd of ma ture a nimal brought by new ettler from I tion wh re fe d is abundant wcr nor found. he lo al Canner 
r f rr d t w II -fed sh cp ommo nl f un I in Wi on in and I wa a 
" p t h p" and fr qu ntl y stated that animals of thi type were not pro fitable for " free grazing" under th pr nt tat of pa ture d vclop-
ment. 
he man ' h want t develop a farm and h .m on unimproved land in B aur gard Pari h and who mu t d p nd upon produ tion from t~C il for hi in me an do thi with ut gr a t ri k of failure r famtl. hard hip b rcntin f rtil e land or foll owing om oth r upati n unttl he ba ub tantially a umulat d th r ur .. whi h xp ri n indicates 
ar d irable b for ettl em .nt. 
MMARY A D 
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O a r s, o f whi h about 
stimat d that 60 p r 
5. Taxc on cutover lands not included in farms average about 15 
fcnts P r acr . PracticaJl none of the land was tax-delinquent in 193
9, 
argely be au e of anti ipated future additional discoveries of oil an
d 
present opponunitie to emer into oil lea es at 50 cents or more pe
r 
acrf P r annum. Near] a]] oi ner-operated farms containing 160 acres 
or des have an as e ed alue of le s than · l ,000 in Beauregard Paris
h, 
f n. h nee are exempt from taxation under present administrative regu-
atrons of the Loui iana h me tead tax exemption law. 
6
· Only l 2 per cent of the pari h area is in farms and 4 per cent is in 
crops, but the economy of the familie living on the farms is vitally co
n-
~ected with the disposition of the lands not in farms, since they utilize 
lese lands for the grazing of attle and heep which are importan
t 
~~~rce of farm in ome. The farmer included in the survey owned on.ly 
f per cent of the land the r u ed. They owned l 7,635 acres of land m
 
.arms and u ed l 5,514 additional acre of cutover land for gra:z,ing tha
t 
15 
not in farm as farm are defined in cen u reports. 
d .7· From information obtained from owner farmers, the conclusion is 
h tawn that farmer havin 640 acre or more of land available for us
e 
a ave a fair chan e of u ce from the candpoint of land resources. Th
is 
gcreage should include a minimu
m of 40 acre of land uitable for the 
rowth of f - f f · l · r 01 age or eed and m1 cellaneou crop . The gross casi receipts 6~~mat~e sal f farm produ t in 193 obtained by farmers usi~g about 
fa ci~s or more £ land compare favorably with those enjoyed by 
farmer in many e tion , here lands are more fertile. On the other sid
e, 
i rmer u ing nl a few ao-e f land generally had inadequate cash 
ncome. 
8
· 1t seem will not be continued in-
definitely and ac be taken away from loc
al 
farm r by th ny action which w.ou.ld remove 
of pre a es lo pa tur on land n t in farm would leave the maJOn
ty 
prov· 1 nt owner-op rator 
farmer , ith holding in ufficient in ize to 
adal)~c ~ an ad guate in ome from an y tern of farming generally 
· to th pari h. 
th;· The 1'!1 t important limitin factor in the u e of the lands f?r 
in f'"0 du .t1on of ultivat d crop i the low fertility of the soil. .The soils 
u t 
1 
_pan h b t uit d t ultivated crop are inter per ed with lower-
e rl t 1 . I h . 
oth 0 a r d gre in the northern part of the par1. 1 t an 
1~1 
be :r J~art of th pari h. Jar porti n of the land not m farms is 
1 
It d for grazing and f r tr . 
dev~io . h ut.o er land i graduall • b ing pur hased for .the purpo e of 
80 a r pi~g r. id nt farm m t regu ntl rn tra ts varyi_ng from 4~ to 
the )a . in 1zc. In the tw - 'Car peri d l 93 -3 , 76 famtl1e moved mto 
I rt h and ttl d n new utover land. 
rn ~~ . h lltovcr land f th p ri h ar n t adapted to general settle-
of thctn mall farn . n uid d ettlem nt will not only d tro mu
 h 
far · pr nt ur f in om f r man , f th e who now depend on esla~~~g, but 1 o brin di appointm nt to man of those who try to 1 h farm h me n an un und land-u e ba i . 
12. If the pres nt lai ez-faire poli y of unrestri ted s ttl mcnt be fol-lowed, it i anti ipated that mall ubsisten farms will ontinu to incr a e, the percentage of farm familie having ad quate income will de line, and the ne d for money to cover o t of building road , trans-porting ch ol children, and for relief will increa e. It, ther for , i d -irable that p cial attention b given by lo al citizens to measures whi h 
will pr rve area onable balance b tw en farm rs and physical re ourc s in order to insur a permanent agri ultur with adequate farm income . 
13. ducation alone will not sol e th problem of inadequately ized farm unit and cattcred ttlement, be au c of lib ral r dit terms avail-
.able for the purcha e of small tract and homestead exemption limited to a maximum of 160 acre . 
d for r tri ted utilization i for 
r; cu~over. land. He al o need ome cash for living expenses while the 
m i berng developed for production. 
19. Becau e Beauregard Pari h i not now overpopulated, with refer-
ence to land re ource , planning for the pre ervation of a ound agri-
clultural economy i comparati el imple. Whether anything will be 
~~~e to. prevent an unfortunate human relation to la~d rc~ources. ~rom 
eloping depends largely on local leader hip. The rntell1gent Ctmen-
ry .0 f Beauregard Pari h ha e an opportunity for con tructive work 
Which, if done, w uld pla e the pari h in a po ition of leader hip in a 
~eded demonstration on how to u e land resources in Louisiana for 
t f e benefit o.f tho e who till the oil and thu indirectly to the advantage 
0 all citizen . 
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